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ABSTRACT
Despite their substantial contribution to the uniqueness and diversity of the California Floristic Province’s flora and vegetation, surprisingly little is known about the region’s native
cypress species (genus Hesperocyparis Bartel & R.A. Price). Current ideas about the fire
regimes that maintained these species in the past are based largely or solely on assumptions about the expression and function of life-history characteristics. Empirical studies
of fire history are generally lacking. I used a combination of dendrochronological methods, field observations, and contemporary fire records to investigate the history of fire and
its role in stand development in McNab cypress (Hesperocyparis macnabiana [A. Murray
bis] Bartel), an uncommon serotinous cypress endemic to northern California. Although
even-aged stands were present within all 20 populations surveyed, 4 populations also contained stands exhibiting uneven age structure. Fire records and field observations confirmed that even-aged stands originated following stand-replacing fires, but no link between fire and recruitment was found for uneven-aged stands. Rather, trees within uneven-aged stands were generally older, larger, and exhibited higher rates of senescence
than those found in even-aged stands, suggesting that inter-fire tree mortality and inter-fire
establishment may be linked. When aggregated, the dates of stand-replacing fires (derived from stand recruitment dates and fire records) revealed that relatively few stand-replacing fires occurred in McNab cypress populations during the 50 yr period between
1940 and 1989 (1 fire per decade) compared to either the previous 100 yr period (at least 3
fires per decade) or the subsequent 20 yr period (3.5 fires per decade). This suggests that
short fire return intervals do not appear to be a significant threat to McNab cypress persistence at the present time, and there is little ecological justification for fire exclusion.
Keywords: age structure, California Floristic Province, fire history, fire regime, Hesperocyparis
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INTRODUCTION
Recurrent fire imposes strong selection on
plants such that the evolution of plant traits
and the distribution of plant species are profoundly shaped by variation in fire regimes
(e.g., Clark 1996, Schwilk and Ackerly 2001).
Thus, a change in fire regime, depending on its
magnitude and rapidity, can have severe consequences for species persistence. This has
major implications for fire management in the
California Floristic Province (CFP), a region
known for its exceptional levels of plant species diversity and endemism (Myers et al.
2000), where recurrent fire has featured prominently for millennia (Swetnam 1993, Mohr et
al. 2000, Wathen 2006, Beaty and Taylor
2009). In many ecosystems throughout the
CFP, factors such as fire exclusion, climate
change, land-use change, and invasive species
have driven fire regimes outside of their historic ranges of variability (Sugihara et al.
2006, Westerling et al. 2006, Miller et al.
2009), and pressure from these factors is likely
to continue. This elevates the importance of
fire history studies because they aid in the development of ecologically appropriate fire
management goals by providing information
about: (1) fire regimes that supported species
in the past, and (2) if and how those regimes
have changed (Swetnam et al. 1999, Millar et
al. 2007). The need for this information is particularly acute for species that are both globally rare and locally dominant because when
these species are affected, the consequences
for ecosystem composition, structure, and
function, as well as regional and global biodiversity, can be especially severe (Ellison et al.
2005). The cypress species (Hesperocyparis
Bartel & R.A. Price) of the CFP fit these criteria well.
The scarcity of fire history studies pertaining to cypress species in the CFP is surprising
given their considerable contribution to the
uniqueness and diversity of the region’s flora
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and vegetation. Although a lack of consensus
regarding cypress taxonomy has traditionally
precluded definitive statements about the geographic distribution of intrageneric diversity,
most of the recent treatments of the group recognized 16 distinct species, including 13 native to the CFP, 12 of which are endemic (Minnich 1987, Hickman 1993, Little 2006, Adams
et al. 2009). Cypress species in the CFP exhibit highly fragmented distributions, which
partly reflect their tendency toward poor soils
or otherwise marginal habitats. However, at
the local scale, they typically dominate the
vegetation to form distinct communities that
are both unique to and rare within the region
(Minnich 1987, Sawyer et al. 2009). As the
defining species for over 2 % of the recognized
vegetation types in alta California alone (Sawyer et al. 2009), yet comprising only about
0.19 % of the vascular flora (Hickman 1993,
Adams et al. 2009), cypress species contribute
disproportionately to the state’s high vegetation diversity.
The paucity of fire history information is
most conspicuous for McNab cypress (Hesperocyparis macnabiana [A. Murray bis] Bartel) because (1) it is arguably the most widespread and abundant cypress species in the
CFP (yet still uncommon) (Griffin and Critchfield 1972, Vogl et al. 1977), and (2) there is a
critical need for responsible management of
remaining populations in the face of increasing
anthropogenic threats (C.R. Mallek, University
of California, Davis, personal observation).
McNab cypress occurs in portions of the North
Coast Range, southern Cascade Range, and
northern Sierra Nevada surrounding northern
California’s Sacramento Valley, typically on
ultramafic substrates between 300 m and 1100
m elevation. This relatively low elevation
range places approximately half of the species’
distribution on private land where it is increasingly impacted by development and other human activities. One of the largest populations
was destroyed in the early 1960s with the cre-
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ation of Whiskeytown Lake and National Recreation Area (Griffin and Critchfield 1972),
but, in recent years, public land management
agencies have started to express interest in
maintaining McNab cypress populations and
the plant communities that they dominate
(Keeler-Wolf 2004; J. Gibson, National Park
Service, personal communication; L. Hanson,
Forest Service, personal communication; J.
Weigand, Bureau of Land Management, personal communication).
Current understanding of historic fire regimes in McNab cypress populations are based
largely on assumptions about the species’ lifehistory traits. Like all cypress species within
the CFP (except San Pedro Matir cypress (H.
montana [Wiggins] Bartel), McNab cypress
retains seeds within persistent closed cones for
a year or more following seed maturation, a
trait typically referred to as serotiny. McMaster and Zedler (1981) proposed that serotiny is
most strongly favored under a regime of large,
spatially uniform, stand-replacing (i.e., very
high severity, sensu Romme [1980]) crown
fires occurring at intervals longer than the
mean juvenile period and shorter than the
mean potential life-span of the species. For
serotinous species incapable resprouting, these
fires are expected to cause complete mortality
in the parent generation, induce seed release
from storage structures, and produce evenaged stands characterized by unimodal age
distributions (Lamont et al. 1991, Veblen
1992).
Although the presence of a serotinous species within a plant community is often thought
to imply a history of stand-replacing fires, empirical studies increasingly indicate that this
assumption is not always accurate. For example, in communities dominated by two serotinous pines in eastern North America, Table
Mountain pine (Pinus pungens Lamb.) and
pitch pine (P. rigida Mill.), tree growth patterns, fire scars, and stand age structure revealed that pine regeneration had occurred fol-
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lowing fires of varying severities and, in some
cases, in the absence of fire altogether (Brose
and Waldrop 2006). Moreover, the degree to
which serotiny is expressed can vary among
serotinous species (McMaster and Zedler
1981, Bond 1985, Cowling and Lamont 1985),
can vary spatially and temporally within species (Givnish 1981, Borchert 1985, Cowling
and Lamont 1985, Gauthier et al. 1996,
Schoennagel et al. 2003), and can vary with
factors not associated with fire (e.g., predispersal seed predation; Benkman and Siepielski
[2004]). Serotinous taxa also differ with respect to the type of proximal cue required to
initiate seed release (Zedler 1986). In light of
these complications, conclusions about historic
fire regimes and the development of fire management strategies should, to the greatest extent possible, integrate inferences derived from
multiple lines of evidence rather than rely on
assumptions based on life-history characteristics alone. Importantly, with the notable exception of giant Sequoia (Sequoiadendron giganteum [Lind.] J. Buchholz) (Swetnam 1993),
assumptions about historic fire regimes have
not been rigorously tested for any of the
world’s ≈30 serotinous species in the Cupressaceae (Lamont et al. 1991; D.P. Little, New
York Botanical Garden, unpublished data).
The goal of this study was to improve understanding of stand origins and fire history in
McNab cypress populations throughout the
species’ range. Specifically, I combined treering data with modern fire records and field
observations to address the following questions: (1) are McNab cypress stands even-aged
or uneven-aged?; (2) are even-aged stands the
result of stand-replacing fires?; (3) is fire necessary for McNab cypress recruitment?; and
(4) are McNab cypress populations currently
threatened by excessively short or long fire return intervals? Answers to these questions will
provide an important empirical basis upon
which sustainable fire management strategies
for McNab cypress can be refined.
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METHODS
Field data were obtained from 20 populations selected at random from a pool of McNab
cypress populations initially identified from
the scientific literature, unpublished government documents, herbarium collections, and
local experts (Table 1). A number of reported
populations were excluded from consideration
because they were too small, too heavily impacted by development, could not be located,
no longer exist, or because access was either
too difficult or prohibited by the landowner.

Nevertheless, the populations used in this
study captured a representative spectrum of the
species’ geographic, climatic, and edaphic
habitat diversity, and constitute approximately
half of the populations known to exist at the
time of writing.
Within each population, sampling was restricted to areas in which McNab cypress dominated the vegetation with >50 % basal area.
However, community composition and structure varied considerably within this set. In the
North Coast Range, communities typically
consisted of a continuous 3 m to 5 m McNab

Table 1. Location, elevation, extent class (<1, 1 to 10, 10 to 100, 100 to 1000, >1000 ha), and ownership
information for McNab cypress populations surveyed between 2006 and 2009 in the North Coast Range,
northern Sierra Nevada, and southern Cascade Range of northern California.
Elev. Extent class
Population
County
Latitude, longitude
(m)
(ha)
Ownership1
North Coast Range

1

Frenzel Creek

Lake

39°17’2” N, 122°32’48” W

654

10 to 100

High Valley

Lake

39°3’54” N, 122°43’6” W

793

<1

private

Highland Springs Lake

38°56’36” N, 122°57’29” W

602

10 to 100

private

Hooker Canyon

Sonoma

38°22’12” N, 122°27’47” W

590

1 to 10

private

Indian Valley

Lake

39°9’58” N, 122°31’31” W

488

10 to 100

Knoxville

Napa

38°49’37” N, 122°23’3” W

593

100 to 1000

Pacific Ridge

Colusa, Lake 39°12’53” N, 122°35’23” W 1101

Palisades

Napa

38°38’31” N, 122°33’55” W

689

1 to 10

Raglin Ridge

Tehama

40°0’29” N, 122°39’39” W

927

10 to 100

Walker Ridge
Colusa, Lake 39°6’58” N, 122°29’10” W
Sierra Nevada and Cascade Range

802

100 to 1000

10 to 100

FS

BLM
BLM, UC
FS
private
FS, private
BLM, private

Ash Creek

Shasta

40°28’8” N, 121°55’36” W

876

1 to 10

private

Bald Mountain

Yuba

39°20’2” N, 121°0’44” W

935

1 to 10

BLM

Concow

Butte

39°48’52” N, 121°31’1” W

841

10 to 100

FS, private

Daken Flat

Yuba

39°27’34” N, 121°17’17” W

675

<1

local gov.

Deadman’s Flat

Nevada

39°12’37” N, 121°6’48” W

706

1 to 10

private

Indiana Creek

Yuba

39°25’18” N, 121°14’42” W

617

10 to 100

private

Lake Mildred

Yuba

39°22’22” N, 121°16’4” W

521

10 to 100

private

Magalia

Butte

39°50’5” N, 121°35’8” W

756

10 to 100

FS, local gov.

Montgomery Crk. Shasta

40°50’39” N, 121°56’17” W

614

1 to 10

private

River Pines

38°32’24” N, 120°44’11” W

688

10 to 100

private

Amador

FS = Forest Service; BLM = Bureau of Land Management; UC = University of California.
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cypress overstory with subdominant whiteleaf
manzanita (Arctostaphylos viscida Parry),
chamise (Adenostoma fasciculatum Hook. &
Arn.), and leather oak (Quercus durata Jeps.),
along with low densities of emergent foothill
pine (Pinus sabiniana Douglas ex Douglas)
and very sparse herbaceous cover. Most
McNab cypress communities in Butte, Yuba,
and Nevada counties in the northern Sierra Nevada possessed an intermittent herbaceous understory of Brainerd’s sedge (Carex brainerdii
Mack.), but otherwise closely resembled their
North Coast Range counterparts. The communities at Ash Creek and High Valley Ridge in
Shasta and Lake counties, respectively, each
consisted of a nearly continuous McNab cypress overstory at 5 m to 8 m height with a
continuous graminoid understory. At the River
Pines population in Amador County, McNab
cypress generally ranged in height from 6 m to
11 m, forming an intermittent overstory above
an intermittent layer of whiteleaf manzanita,
chamise, and wedgeleaf ceanothus (Ceanothus
cuneatus [Hook.] Nutt.), with a sparse herbaceous understory. Most stands also possessed
a robust geophyte flora including species from
the following genera: Allium L., Brodiaea Sm.,
Calochortus Pursh, Chlorogalum Kunth, Dichelostemma Kunth, Erythronium L., Fritillaria L., Lomatium Rof., Pedicularis L., and
Zigadenus Michx.
Age Structure

Stand age structures were inferred from
tree age distributions developed separately for
each of 54 plots from 20 McNab cypress populations using tree-ring data from increment
cores and stem cross-sections representing a
total of 640 individuals. The number of plots
surveyed per population (mean = 2.7, range =
1 to 7) depended on population extent and internal heterogeneity. Large or heterogeneous
populations were stratified into as many as five
stands, with each stand receiving one random-
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ly located plot. Small populations (<1 ha) with
uniform topography and internally consistent
physiognomy received only one randomly located plot. Stands that had recently burned
and possessed both living seedlings and standing snags (i.e., dead parents) were sampled
with two plots, one for each generation. All
plots were rectangular (width:length = 1:10)
and sized to include 10 to 20 living McNab cypress stems (mean plot size = 93 m2, range =
22.5 m2 to 1000 m2). I used long, narrow plots
because this improved my ability to detect
fine-grain spatial heterogeneity in age structure
that could result from treefall-driven gap dynamics or patchy fire effects (Barbour et al.
1998, McCune and Grace 2002). Sampling intensity within plots was kept relatively low in
order to facilitate the sampling of more stands
per population.
Within each plot, the location, overall
height, and diameter at 30 cm height were recorded for each living McNab cypress individual. All living trees greater than 4.0 cm diameter at 30 cm height were cored to pith at that
height. If the initial coring attempt failed to
provide an adequate sample, a maximum of
two additional cores were extracted within
several centimeters of the first. If, due to rot
or eccentric radial growth, a core containing
pith still could not be obtained, the core reaching closest to pith was kept and the others discarded. All trees smaller than the 4.0 cm diameter at coring height, or a haphazard subsample thereof, were felled and basal sections
of the stems were collected for dating. Plots
within stands that had recently experienced
stand-replacing fire were sampled by collecting basal sections from all burned snags within
the plot and from a random subsample of any
living seedlings.
Dates of establishment for small-diameter
trees and burned snags were obtained by cutting a disc from the basal end (i.e., root crown)
of each stem sample, then sanding and crossdating the basal surface following standard
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procedures (Stokes and Smiley 1968). Cores
were similarly sanded and cross-dated after
being dried and glued to wooden mounts.
Cross-dating was primarily performed among
samples within plots because ring-width variation in McNab cypress correlated poorly with
existing chronologies derived from other species at higher elevations. For cores that did
not reach pith (32 %), the number of missed
rings were estimated using cumulative radial
growth curves developed separately for each
plot following a variation of the technique given by Villalba and Veblen (1997). Cores that
were estimated to have missed the pith by
more than 1 cm were not used in subsequent
analyses.
Pith dates from cores were transformed
into establishment dates using an empirically
derived relationship between radial and vertical rates of stem growth. Specifically, for all
basal stem sections collected from snags in
plots within recently burned stands, mean cumulative radius of the five innermost annual
rings at 30 cm height was plotted against the
time taken to grow to 30 cm height (JMP 5.0.1;
SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA).
The resulting linear correlation (r = 0.73, n =
41, P ≤ 0.001; time to reach 30 cm height [yr]
= 8.269 [yr] - 0.849 [yr per mm] × five-year
radius at 30 cm height [mm]) was used to calculate an estimate of the time taken to reach 30
cm height for each tree in the study from which
a complete core had been obtained. These
times were then subtracted from their respective core pith dates to estimate dates of establishment (i.e., [tree establishment date] = [pith
date from core] – [time to reach 30 cm height]).
For cores that lacked pith, within-plot averages
of these times were subtracted from the inferred pith dates to determine dates of establishment. Once establishment dates had been
determined for all individuals within a plot,
dates were grouped into 10 yr classes (e.g.,
1900 to 1909), plotted as frequency distributions, and visually evaluated (Veblen 1992).
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Plots exhibiting unimodal frequency distributions were classified as even-aged, and those
exhibiting diffuse distributions were classified
as uneven-aged.
Stem density, mean tree diameter, and mean
tree height were compared between even- and
uneven-aged plots using t-tests (JMP 5.0.1) after stem densities and tree heights were logtransformed to satisfy assumptions of normality. Mean tree diameters and mean tree heights
were calculated for each plot using only the upper fiftieth percentile values in order to focus
attention on mature individuals. Immature
stands (i.e., even-aged stands that established
on or after 1992) were completely excluded
from the analysis for the same reason.
Fire History

Field observations and statewide fire records were used to interpret variation in age
structure with respect to historic fire regime.
The recent history of fire occurrence was evaluated within and around each plot by noting
the presence or absence of burned snags, external fire scars on living trees, and charred
material on the ground. Independently, dates
of fire occurrence in McNab cypress populations since approximately 1900 were obtained
by overlaying the California digital geodatabase of fire perimeters (California Department
of Forestry and Fire Protection [CDF] 2008)
onto mapped McNab cypress locations in a
geographic information system (GIS). In several cases, supplemental information on fire
and land-use history was provided by land
owners or local agency staff.
To determine if fire was the primary cause
of stand replacement, I compared locations and
dates of tree establishment in even-aged stands
originating on or after 1950 with fire records
for the same period. Spatiotemporal correspondence between pulses of tree establishment and fire events were assessed qualitatively with the expectation that if even-aged stand
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structures resulted from fire, recruitment
should approximately postdate the record of
fire occurrence by a single year. Similar comparisons were performed to determine if lowor moderate-severity fires were involved in the
development of uneven-aged stands. Unevenaged plots containing trees that established on
or after 1950 were evaluated in the context of
fire records and field observations, and if no
evidence of recent fire existed for these stands,
I concluded that any recent recruitment in
these uneven-aged stands had occurred in the
absence of fire. The year 1950 was used as a
cutoff for these comparisons because the completeness of the fire record degrades substantially prior to that date.
Precise dates of stand-replacing fires were
estimated separately for each even-aged plot
by subtracting one year from the mean establishment date for constituent trees. I performed ANOVAs (α = 0.05) and Tukey’s multiple comparison procedure (JMP) as necessary
in order to ascertain the number of distinct fire
events in situations where nearby stands displayed similar yet not identical fire dates that
may have been caused by the same fire. Dates
derived from tree-ring analysis were plotted by
decade along with dates obtained from fire records (CDF 2008) in order to evaluate the temporal pattern of fire occurrence.
RESULTS
Age Structure

Of the 54 plots surveyed, 49 exhibited unimodal age distributions indicative of evenaged stands (Figures 1, 2, and 3). Tree ages
within the remaining five plots were highly
dispersed and indicative of uneven-aged
stands. Specifically, the mean standard deviation for tree ages within even-aged plots was 5
yr (range = 0 yr to 19 yr), whereas the mean
standard deviation for tree ages within unevenaged plots was 67 yr (range = 28 yr to 98 yr).
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Uneven-aged stands consisted primarily or exclusively of trees that recruited prior to 1882.
No evidence of tree recruitment was observed
in uneven-aged stands for the subsequent nine
decades, but the presence of young individuals
within three uneven-aged plots (Ash Creek,
Indiana Creek, River Pines) indicated that recruitment had occurred in those stands on multiple occasions since at least the 1970s.
Most McNab cypress populations (80 %)
consisted entirely of even-aged stands, but
populations at Ash Creek, Indiana Creek, Magalia, and River Pines consisted of both evenand uneven-aged stands (Figure 1). Field observations indicated that most of the River
Pines population consisted of uneven-aged
stands, but uneven-aged stands were only minor components of the Ash Creek, Indiana
Creek, and Magalia populations. All four populations containing uneven-aged stands were
located within the eastern portion of the species’ range, including the northern Sierra Nevada and southern Cascade Range.
Plots from even- and uneven-aged stands
differed with respect to maximum tree age,
stem density, and tree size. The earliest date of
establishment observed for any even-aged plot
was approximately 1800, yet most uneven-aged
plots (80 %) contained trees that were recruited
prior to this date. Also, the mean maximum
tree age for uneven-aged plots was more than
double the mean maximum tree age found for
even-aged plots (229 yr vs. 99 yr). Stem densities in uneven-aged plots were significantly
lower than those in even-aged plots (t47 = 6.72,
P ≤ 0.001), while stem diameters and tree
heights were higher (diameter: t4 = 4.84, P =
0.007; height: t47 = 2.86, P = 0.006) (Figure 4).
Fire History

Nine plots were sampled from even-aged
stands that originated on or after 1950 in the
following populations: Concow, Indiana Creek,
Knoxville, Lake Mildred, Montgomery Creek,
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Figure 1. Age structures for 19 of the 23 plots sampled from 10 McNab cypress populations in the northern
Sierra Nevada and southern Cascade Range. Age structures for plots sampled at Concow, Lake Mildred,
and Montgomery Creek are shown in Figure 3. Colors distinguish different plots representing different
stands within the same population. Solid colors show even-aged plots, bars with diagonal stripes show
uneven-aged plots. Names of populations and the number of plots sampled (n) within each population are
displayed in the upper left corner of each histogram.
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Figure 2. Age structures for 30 of the 31 plots sampled from 10 McNab cypress populations in the North
Coast Range. Age structure for the plot sampled at Palisades is shown in Figure 3. See Figure 1 for additional details regarding interpretation.
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Figure 3. Recruitment dates for McNab cypress
within even-aged stands that originated on or after
1950 and prior to 2008 (solid bars), and dates of
fire occurrence at each location for the same time
period (dashed arrows). Recruitment dates inferred
from tree-rings. Fire dates obtained from either
fire records or a combination of agency documents
and cross-dated scars. Names of populations are in
upper left corner of each histogram along with the
number (n) of plots from each population for which
data are displayed.

Figure 4. The (a) stem density (mean + SE), (b)
stem diameter at 30 cm height (mean + SE), and
(c) height (mean + SE) of mature McNab cypress
individuals within plots dominated by mature trees.
The data shown are not transformed. Solid bars
show even-aged plots, diagonally striped bars show
uneven-aged plots.

Pacific Ridge, and Palisades. For all nine
plots, establishment dates inferred from treering analysis corresponded closely with dates
of fires obtained from fire records or from likely fire dates derived from a combination of
agency documents and field observations (Figure 3). Specifically, recruitment at eight of the
nine even-aged plots coincided with dates obtained from the fire perimeter database (CDF
2008) for the following fires: Concow Road
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Two Fire (Concow, 1966), Pendola Fire (Indiana Creek, 1999), Sixteen Fire (Knoxville,
1999), Williams Fire (Lake Mildred, 1997),
Fountain Fire (Montgomery Creek, 1992),
Fork Fire (Pacific Ridge, 1996), and C. Hanly
Fire (Palisades, 1964). One potential exception to this trend was found at Pacific Ridge
where a recruitment episode in the 1970s postdated recorded fire occurrence by almost 25
years. However, agency documents (R. Mowery, Forest Service, personal communication)
and cross-dated scars on nearby trees indicated
that a relatively small fire may have been implemented by the Forest Service at Pacific
Ridge in 1972 as part of a type-conversion
project, and it is unlikely that the fire would
have been entered into the fire perimeter database. In addition, dates of establishment for
even-aged stands at Hooker Canyon were consistent with Wolf’s (1948) description of the
site in 1934 in which he noted evidence of a
recent fire (Figure 4).
With the exception of the four trees at Pacific Ridge mentioned above, basal scars were
completely absent from trees in all populations. Seven of the nine plots that established
on or after 1950 also contained evidence of recent fire in the form of charred stumps or logs.
Charred logs were also found near the only
even-aged plot sampled at the River Pines
population. In contrast, no evidence of recent
fire was found for any of the three unevenaged plots in which tree establishment had occurred on or after 1950.
Data from tree-rings and fire records provided dates of 44 stand-replacing fires that occurred as far back as 1799 and as recently as
2008 (Figure 5). Only five fires occurred in the
surveyed McNab cypress populations during
the five decades between 1940 and 1989 (mean
= 1 fire per decade), a period for which both
sources of fire dates were essentially complete.
In contrast, 26 stand-replacing fires were detected in McNab cypress stands during the preceding 100 yr period (1839 to 1939, mean =

Decade

Figure 5. The number of stand-replacing fires detected in McNab cypress populations using stand
recruitment dates, the California geodatabase of fire
perimeters, and, in one case, a combination of agency documents and cross-dated tree scars. Recruitment dates were derived from tree-ring samples
obtained between 2006 and 2009. The fire records
spanned the period between 1928 and 2009.

2.6 fires per decade), and 7 stand-replacing
fires occurred during the 20 yr that followed
(1990 to 2009, mean = 3.5 fires per decade).
DISCUSSION
The preponderance of even-aged stands
relative to uneven-aged stands, and the synchrony between stand establishment and fire
occurrence collectively provide strong empirical support for the idea that McNab cypress
populations have primarily been maintained by
stand-replacing fires. However, a minority of
stands displayed uneven age structures, indicating that recruitment of McNab cypress may
not be as dependent on stand-replacing fire as
is commonly assumed for serotinous plants.
Also, uneven-aged stands generally contained
trees that were older, larger, and at lower densities than those in even-aged plots. When aggregated, the dates of stand-replacing fires (derived from stand recruitment dates and fire records) revealed that relatively few stand-replacing fires occurred in McNab cypress populations during the 50 yr period between 1940
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and 1989 compared to either the previous 100
yr period or the subsequent 20 yr period.
The results presented here are consistent
with observations made within recently burned
stands at Concow, Indiana Creek, Knoxville,
Lake Mildred, Montgomery Creek, Pacific
Ridge, and Walker Ridge following the BTU
Lightning Complex (2008), Pendola Fire
(1999), Sixteen Fire (1999), Williams Fire
(1997), Fountain Fire (1992), Fork Fire (1996),
and Walker Ridge Fire (2008), respectively.
Characteristics of newly burned sites typically
included (1) distinct burn perimeters, (2) uniformly high mortality for nonsprouting woody
species, and (3) dense McNab cypress recruitment near burned snags (C.R. Mallek, unpublished data) (Figure 6). Moderate- or low-severity fire effects were rarely observed, and
only as occasional narrow strips along burn
perimeters, or as small unconsumed islands
near obvious discontinuities in fuel quantity
and structure such as prominent rock outcrops.
Recent stand-replacing fires have also been reported in populations of two other cypress species in the CFP: Sargent cypress (Hesperocyparis sargentii [Jeps.] Bartel) (Ne’eman et al.
1999) and Tecate cypress (H. forbesii [Jeps.]
Bartel) (Zedler 1981, Dunn 1984). In a study
of Tecate cypress, de Gouvanain and Ansary
(2006) found “some populations exhibiting
uneven-aged structure,” but limited reporting
of their methods and results precludes interpretation of this statement in the context of fire
history.
While there was no systematic attempt to
define the extent of stand-replacing fires using
tree ages in this study, several lines of evidence
indicate that stand-replacing fires in McNab
cypress often affect broad areas much larger
than the sizes of the plots used here. First, in
all populations that burned between 1992 and
2008, the amount of area visibly affected by
stand-replacing fires exceeded ≈5 ha, and in
two cases (Montgomery Creek, Lake Mildred)
stand-replacing fires nearly burned entire pop-
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Figure 6. McNab cypress recruitment was associated with either of two processes: stand-replacing
fire, or structural failure and senescence of old, large
trees. (Top) McNab cypress population at Walker
Ridge two days after stand-replacing fire. (Bottom)
Structural failure of a large, multi-stemmed McNab
cypress individual in a low-density stand at the River Pines population.

ulations. Second, as part of a separate study,
tree-ring data were obtained from small numbers of randomly chosen individuals (12 to 17
individuals per population) within a subset
(13) of the populations surveyed in this study,
and preliminary age estimates for those individuals generally corresponded closely with
establishment dates for trees within the nearest
even-aged plots (C.R. Mallek, unpublished
data). Third, in eight populations, trees within
separate even-aged plots belonged to the same
cohort despite attempts to disperse plots as
widely as possible within populations.
In order to correctly interpret uneven plotlevel age structures in the context of fire history, three alternative explanatory scenarios must
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be considered. First, uneven age structure may
be an artifact of placing plots across the perimeters of past stand-replacing fires. Second, uneven-aged plots may represent a series of cohorts that recruited following moderate-severity fires that generated fine-grain spatial heterogeneity in tree ages. Third, uneven-aged plots
could develop through low-level recruitment
during prolonged fire-free periods. In this
study, uneven-aged plots were most likely not
artifacts of sampling across the perimeters of
past stand-replacing fires because (1) plots
were placed only within areas exhibiting internally consistent physiognomy, (2) spatial autocorrelation in tree ages was weak, and (3) age
distributions were clearly not bimodal. Although recruitment has occurred without fire
during recent decades in three of the five uneven-aged plots, pinpointing the cause of uneven age structures that existed prior to 1970
would require larger sample sizes than those
employed in this study. Nevertheless, these
findings question the common view of serotiny
in which successful regeneration is thought to
depend entirely on stand-replacing fire.
For any plant, successful establishment
from seed occurs when seed availability and
the availability of establishment opportunities
coincide in space and time. Stand-replacing
fires in McNab cypress stands lead to widespread and rapid cone opening, followed by
intense seed rain and dense seedling recruitment. However, in contrast to the cones of serotinous pines that also open following intense
crown fires, McNab cypress cones consist of
living tissue and the proximal cause of cone
opening is generally tissue death and subsequent desiccation rather than exposure to heat
(C.R. Mallek, unpublished data). This mechanism of cone-opening has been reported for
other serotinous members of the Cupressaceae
(Harvey et al. 1980, Zedler 1986, Lev-Yadun
1995, Garcillan 2010). Consequently, storm
damage, cone-boring insects, pathogens, and
old age may contribute to either the death of
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entire trees, individual branches, or isolated
cones resulting in inter-fire cone opening followed by low levels of seed dispersal. In many
stands, destruction of living cones by birds,
perhaps as a means of foraging for cone-boring insects, may also result in the release of
small quantities of seed (C.R. Mallek, personal
observation).
Seed dispersal, however, is unlikely to lead
to successful establishment if seeds germinate
under a closed canopy. First-year McNab cypress seedlings frequently appear at low densities in unburned stands starting in the late winter of each year. Under closed-canopy conditions, these seedlings typically experience
complete mortality during their first summer,
but successful recruitment sometimes occurs
where fire or individual treefalls have created
gaps in the overstory vegetation. Similar spatial patterns of recruitment in the absence of
fire were recently documented for Guadalupe
cypress (Hesperocyparis guadalupensis [S.
Watson] Bartel) (Garcillan et al. 2009).
McNab cypress possesses several traits that
predispose larger trees to structural failure, including weak branch attachment and poor resistance to decay (C.R. Mallek, personal observation; Harris et al. 2004) (Figure 6). Uneven-aged plots generally contained the oldest
and largest trees and exhibited the highest rates
of structural failure for all plots surveyed. This
suggests that the long-term absence of standreplacing fire permits trees to attain extremes
of age and size and that these attributes increase the likelihood of structural failure and
adult tree mortality, which in turn facilitate
successful inter-fire establishment. Importantly, although multiple factors can lead to either
seed dispersal or gap generation independently, inter-fire tree mortality and structural failure best explain inter-fire recruitment because
they satisfy both prerequisites for successful
establishment simultaneously.
Wolf’s (1948) description of the River
Pines population is consistent with this theory
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of inter-fire establishment. Following his visit
to the River Pines population in 1934 (referred
to as “Aukum” by Wolf), he similarly noted
the presence of McNab cypress seedlings despite the lack of evidence of recent fires. As
noted above, seedlings rarely survive the first
summer dry period under closed-canopy conditions, so the fact that Wolf (1948) observed
living seedlings in October (the end of the dry
period) suggests that they germinated under
open conditions. Moreover, Wolf’s comments
on the abundance of “over-mature or decadent
trees,” their “extreme size,” and “numerous
broken branches” support the idea that senescence and structural failure of large trees is the
primary gap-generating mechanism involved
in inter-fire establishment.
Four of the five uneven-aged plots exhibited uneven age structure prior to 1890, suggesting that uneven age structures may be typical
features at these locations rather than recent
byproducts of changes in land use, land management, or climate. Mechanistically, this is
plausible because the discontinuity in canopy
fuel structure associated with low stem densities may inhibit the spread of stand-replacing
fires, and the relatively rapid growth of opengrown trees may further increase the likelihood
that they will succumb to structural failure
rather than fire. The relatively low seedling
densities that seem to characterize inter-fire recruitment may then serve to maintain or prolong an open vegetation structure. This seems
particularly likely for the River Pines population due to the similarities between Wolf’s
(1948) description of the population in 1934
and current observations made in the same
population. Moreover, the facts that unevenaged stands contained the oldest individuals
currently known to exist, and that these stands
were found exclusively in the eastern portion
of the species’ range, suggest that the factors
responsible for the long-term absence of standreplacing fire include a geographically correlated component.
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Aggregated dates of fire occurrence may
reflect recent shifts in fire return intervals for
the species as a whole. The disparity between
the mean number of detected fires per decade
for the 100 yr prior to 1940 (2.6 fires per decade) versus that for the 50 yr after 1940 (1 fire
per decade) is particularly striking given the
comparative completeness of the record for the
latter period. Dendrochronology sampling
methods for landscapes prone to stand-replacing fires are inherently biased toward detection
of recent fires. Thus, if fire sizes and specieswide rates of fire occurrence had remained
constant, evidence of stand-replacing fires
should generally be more abundant for later
periods of time. The fact that the results presented here exhibit the opposite pattern suggests that a shift in the mean fire return interval
for the species occurred in the 1940s and lasted for about 50 yr.
Possible explanations for the 50 yr gap in
fire occurrence include fire management and
climate change. The sudden reduction in fire
occurrence coincided with both the advent of
effective fire suppression in the region (Pyne
et al. 1996, Stuart and Stephens 2006) and a
transition from one of the region’s driest periods of the last millennium (1915 to 1934) to
one of the region’s wettest (1937 to 1986)
(Graumlich 1993). In addition, the resurgence
of fire activity in McNab cypress populations
in the early 1990s roughly coincided with an
increase in the frequency of large fires in forested areas of northern California as well as
recent trends of earlier snowmelt and longer
fire season across the western United States
(Westerling et al. 2006).
These results have important management
implications. Extreme variation in fire return
intervals may threaten populations of serotinous plants in either of two ways: short intervals may kill plants prior to reproductive maturity or the accumulation of a seed bank sufficient for postfire stand replacement, and long
intervals may allow populations and their seed
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banks to senesce (Zedler 1981, Dunn 1984).
Tecate cypress, which occurs in the southern
CFP, has recently suffered population declines
and local extinctions following excessively
short fire return intervals (Zedler 1981). However, this does not seem to be the case for
McNab cypress. Although it is unclear how
much time is necessary for McNab cypress
stands to accrue a seed bank sufficient for postfire replacement, most individuals tend to begin
producing seed between 10 yr and 20 yr of age
(C.R. Mallek, personal observation). Thus,
given that 90 % of the surveyed populations
consist entirely or primarily of cohorts that
have not experienced fire in over 40 yr (i. e.,
age of maturation × two), short fire return intervals are probably not a significant threat to
species persistence at this time, so there is little
ecological justification for fire exclusion. Evidence suggests that fire return intervals are
now, on average, longer than they were historically, but some stands have demonstrated a capacity to establish new individuals even in the
absence of fire. Thus, it may be that there is no
immediate need to begin applying fire to older
McNab cypress stands. As Zedler (1995) suggested, the risks associated with allowing vegetation to age beyond historic levels seems to
be less acute than those associated with shortened fire intervals.
Importantly, however, four arguments caution against the exclusion of fire from McNab
cypress populations indefinitely. First, the importance of stand-replacing fires for the longterm persistence of McNab cypress is strongly
supported by the historical prevalence of such
fires across the species’ entire range over the
last several centuries. Second, it is unclear if
inter-fire recruitment is sufficient to sustain
McNab cypress populations and communities
for fire-free periods lasting longer than several
generations. Third, although some stands have
demonstrated the ability to establish new individuals in the absence of fire, the extent to
which the genetic and environmental character-
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istics of other stands could permit similar interfire recruitment remains unknown. Finally,
prolonged fire-free periods may permit invasion by taller, prolific, fire-sensitive species
such as foothill pine (McCarten and Rogers
1991).
Stand-replacing fires may also enhance the
viability of McNab cypress populations indirectly by regulating populations of parasitic
plants (e.g., mistletoe [Phoradendron densum
Torr. Ex Trel.]) and cone-boring insects that
can adversely affect tree growth, survival, and
reproductive output (Kipfmueller and Baker
1998; Geils et al. 2002; Parker et al. 2006;
C.R. Mallek, unpublished data). In addition,
for most shrubs commonly associated with
McNab cypress (e.g., whiteleaf manzanita,
chamise, wedgeleaf ceanothus), germination
rates are increased by exposure to high temperatures, charate, or increased light (Keeley
1987, 2007). Stand-replacing fires may also
be important for maintaining the geophyte flora of McNab cypress communities. In southern California, Tyler and Borchert (2003) and
Borchert and Tyler (2009) reported that flowering and seed production for death camas (Zigadenus fremontii [Torr.] Torr. ex S. Watson)
and soap plant (Chlorogalum pomeridianum
[DC.] Kunth) were intense in the first year following stand-replacing fire in chaparral vegetation, yet rare in both adjacent unburned areas
and during the subsequent nine years at the
burned sites. Consequently, fires of this type
potentially not only enhance reproductive output, but they may also play an important role
in promoting gene flow within the diverse geophyte flora of McNab cypress communities by
synchronizing rare flowering events across
large areas.
Observations in recently burned stands
suggest that stand-replacing fires within
McNab cypress populations typically take the
form of high-intensity crown fires. However,
high-intensity crown fires might not be necessary to result in stand-replacement. For ex-
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ample, Waldrop et al. (2006) found that a surface fire of moderate intensity was sufficient
to achieve stand-replacement in communities
dominated by a serotinous pine (Table Mountain pine) in the Appalachian Mountains of
eastern North America. Given the close proximity of most McNab cypress populations to
human residences and the likelihood of continued wildfire suppression in these areas, land
managers may increasingly look to prescribed

burning as a means of maintaining these populations and the communities that they dominate. If so, the type and intensity of fire required to produce stand-replacement will need
to be defined because high-intensity prescribed
fires may be impractical for maintaining the
many McNab cypress populations that exist
within expanding zones of wildland-urban interface and intermix in northern California.
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